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GA RY OZ I AS - Although born in Kansas C ity, Missouri, Gary spent most of his early
years in rural Massachusetts. He is a retired language a rts teacher who has been interested
in painting and o ther visual arts since he was a young boy. Gary says that he enjoys painting
the natural world. His work is representational, but he tries to bring a style that sometimes
borders on impressionism. Every painting is a challenge, and his goal is to be absolutely the
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Selected Kansas artists who paint in the
Flint Hills have been invited to submit
original artwork to Symphony in the Flint

best painter he can poss ibly be and let his work speak fo r itself. He hopes that others enjoy

Hills. Thirteen artists have entries for judging

the results as much as he does the process.

J O AN PARK ER - A lthough Joan Parker calls the Midwest home now, her heart's
home remains in California, where she discovered plein a ire painting while attending the
A rt Ce nter College of Design. Joan is c urrently featured in three national ga lleries from

this year. One work has been selected for this
year's limited edition print. All entries will be
auctioned at the Symphony on concert day.

California to Kansas C ity. S he works out doors, inspired by the vastness of the Flint Hills.

~~~~~~~~~~ "~~~~~~~~~~
Nature 1s co lor, light, and immediacy are a lso characteristic directions. Her key influence is
the postimpressionist plein a ire movement.

Artists participating in this year's Symphony are:

DEB SC HROER - Deb has lived near Strong C ity, Kansas, fo r most o f her life. She has

ZAK BA R \I ES - Zak was born and raised in Kansas and feels a deep connection to the

experienced firsthand the beauty o f the Flint Hills. She is an artist aspiring to create a special

prairie landscape and to the people of this land. His strongest influences are his immediate

mood of a memory from her paintings of the everyday life in the Flint Hills. Her paintings are

e nvironment, life experiences, and the way his mind interprets this information. In his

a sy mbol of the love she has for the land, its people , and life in the Flint Hills. Working in

landscape work he attempts to remain true to the prairie, manipulating the materials in ways

o ils, pastel, and acrylic, she portrays a wide variety of subjects including landscape, portraits,

that ex press the movement of light and shadow, with clouds blossoming ac ross the sky.

animals, rodeo, and western art.
DONN A CARR I NG TON - Donna has been drawing and painting most of her
life. She received fo rmal instruction at the Kansas C ity A rt Institute, S tudio Delaware, and
the University of Kansas. Her works are primarily landscapes, painted with the knowledge
and affection of someone who grew up surrounded by nature. Today she scares most of her
paintings on location. Her works are included in many private and corporate collections
throughout most of the United S tates and South America.
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K I M CASE BEER - Whether working in o il or soft pastel, Kim's goal with each p iece

DAN A HA SSE TT - Dana is in the fo urth generation o f fa rming and ranching fa mily,

is to connect on an emotional level with those who a re viewing her work. Sometimes her

so good pastures and water have a lways been a part of her life. T hus, plein a ire pai nting is the

paintings are dramatic, so metimes quiet and atmospheric. She has exhibited with the O il

fo undation fo r all of her pra irie pa intings. She ea rned her BFA fro m the U niversity of Kansas

Painters of A merica, A merican Women A rtists, and Pastel Soc iety of A merica. She has been

and has studied at many workshops and holds numerous memberships in artistic gro ups.

featured in numerous publications and is represented by galleries in A rizona, Wyoming, New
CA LL Y KRALL MAN - Ca lly believes that be ing able to capture the essence of the
Mexico, Kansas, Missouri, and O regon.
environment is critical and an artist is drawn to a particular site or composition for emotional
LOU l S COP T - Louis has been pa inting full time since 1984. He earned his BA in art

reasons and learning how to convey that on canvas is the goa l. She received her BFA from

from Emporia S tate U niversity and studied at the A rt S tudent's League in New York C ity and

Washburn U niversity in 1981 and in 1992 she started to devo te more of her time to pa inting.

a lso at the U niversity of Kansas. He works with o il, acrylic, pastel, and watercolor. His main

C urrently she paints full time and does songwriting and real estate photography. S he belongs

emphasis in o n landscape painting. He regularly shows at ga lleries throughout the Midwest,

to many artists' groups and exhibits in ga lleries in Idaho, Texas, Georgia, and Kansas.

pr imarily in Kansas, M issouri, and Ne braska. Louis has participated in a number of national
JAM IE LAV IN - Jamie is p rimarily a se lf-taught art ist. His mission as an a rtist began
juried shows, and people throughout the world co llect his work.
early in life, as soon as he co uld hold a pe ncil. His gra ndfather was an illustrator and
11 UGI I G REER - Hugh began his career as an architectural delineator and worked

sign pa inter, and Jamie's father ta ught him what he had learned. He took local classes in

in that field fo r ove r 40 years. He credits that experience as his "formal" art tra ining. He

pa inting and other crafts as a child. He spent 20 years as a p icture framer doing specialty

is an artist who is able to paint in a style that is easy fo r people of all ages to relate to and

wo rks. He sold his first p iece in 1993, and afte r se lling 100 pai ntings through just one

appreciate. He has a keen eye fo r composition and co lor, and his landscapes are both nostalgic

ga llery, he sp read out regionally and is handled in fo ur other galleries a nd is c urrently

in the pur ity and realistic in their execution. Hugh has won many awards fo r his artwork

doing the art show c ircuit.

including the George Latta Memorial Award fro m the 2008 Wa tercolor Missouri Nat ional
JUDY MACKEY - Judy, a professional of 43 yea rs and a native Kansan, who res ides in the
show fo r his painting G reenwood Co unty W inter.
Flint Hills pa ints what she is most fa miliar with - landscapes of the prairie, working cowboys,
LIS A GROSSMAN - Lisa is a painter and printmaker living in Lawrence whose

and the ranch life that surrounds her rural C hase County home. She was self-taught fo r

landscapes are inspired by wide Kansas prairies, skies, and the Kansas River Va lley. She

the first 30 years of her career, and only recently has she sought direction from many of her

attended the A rt Institute of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, and the U niversity of Kansas. Her

favo rite contemporaries. S he has won numerous awards and honors. In December of 2008 she

work can be fo und in numerous public and private co llections across the country. Galleries

was invited to become a signature member of the A merican Wo men A rtists. Her works are

featuring her work can be fo und in Kansas, Missouri, Texas, and New Jersey.

so ld nationally and internationally through six ga lleries. Her work hangs in the Kansas State
Cap ital building and is part of the pe rmanent collection at the Kansas governor's mansion.
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the University of Kansas. Her works are primarily landscapes, painted with the knowledge
and affection of someone who grew up surrounded by nature. Today she scares most of her
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NO TES

Today we celebrate with music and grateful hearts the
genius of the tallgrass prairie, a particular assemblage
of grass, soil, wind, and horizon called the Flint Hills.
Thank you to the hundreds of people who have
accomplished together what none could do alone.

PR A I R I E LA R K S P U R Delphinium virescens
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